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CRAM) ARMY DEPARTMENT

A Visit to tlio Old California Hems of
lighting Joa Hcokcr.

RELICS OF THE FAMOUS GENERAL

Intcrcntlnc ItriiilnMroiiics at ( Jrniit'n Prep-

nrntlons
-

for th C'nptnro ol Viul < -

linrg A Pnipbrry IJiiccr Numcs-
on I lie Petition Hull-

.A

.

corrftspondont who recently visited
the old Cnlirornln homo of "PlRhtltiff-
Joo" Hooker unuarthml many Interest-
ing

¬

relics ol the fuinoiia gonuril. After
California wns wrested from Mexico ,

Liciitennnl Hooltor resigned hta com-

mission
¬

In the nrmy mid soUlod in Cftlt-

fornin
-

in 1830 , In the full of that year
lie purchnscd a farm of ((110 acres In-

Sonoma vnllov at the foot of Napa moun-
tain

¬

, and upon a hiffh knoll , sheltered
by ancient live-oaks , ho built a modest
dwelling wlili'h for nevernl years
was his nome. t'p and down the valley
and to the wo&l the Holds ai'o broad
and level , and when , in 1838 , Hooker
diopofcd of ( ho property it boio several
hundred acres of uploiidid vineyards of-

liis own pliintiiitf. A portion of this
vineyard is in existence today. In 18o8-

TTooker sold the ratu-h to Mr. Oooriro ( ' .
WiitrUu , and the honso that was once
the residence of the hero of Lookout
Mountain is now used for the accommo-
dation

¬

of farm hands. It is a miitil-
lbulldlnc , containing four small rooms-

."I
.

wns allowed ono day to climb up to-

tlio loft In the old Hooker house , " Miys-
tlio correspondent , "whoro 1 was told I

would llnd u lot of 'rubbish * that was at-
one time thn pioporlyof the general.-
In

.

overhauling the piles of broken
fmnltiiro mid wornont farming imple-
ments

¬

( hat J found .slowed away under
the eaveH 1 eaino across a leather trunk
battered and gnawed by mice. On the
fiont of the tinnk was fastened a brass
plato learing , m line script , the name
Joseph Hooker. ' Tlio trunk was half

full of musty documents , and some of
them hnvo tlio signature of Alexander
Forbes , under date of 1815. There were
also several loiters of a private eharne-
tor

-

addressed to Lieutenant Joseph
Hooker. There was also a pamphlet
containlng.a list of graduates from the
United SUUcs Military academy at West
Point from 1801 to 1841 inolusivo. This' pnniiihlct , published in 18-11 , boio the
signatuto of Joseph Hooker and Irvin
McDowell , lirrit lieutenant. Kirst artil-
lery

¬

, adjutant Military academy-
."In

.
ono corner of tha loft

I found an old army saddle
with Hooker's immo traced in-

tlio brass trimmings of the pommel-
.Knts

.
Had gnawed at the surcinglo anil-

htirrup straps. Near the saddle was a
broken camp chair and a lantern of
primitive pattern. The chair bad boon
fastened togollior with wire , and the
initials M. II.'wore cut into the back.
The lantern wns a cumbersome affair ,

with a mica chimney. Inside was the
remnant of a candle-

."A
.

musket andiihorsopistol that wore
once iho property of Ilookor had been
more carefully laid away. They were
hanging OP u rack susnendou from the
rafters. They wo'o rusteaten and fes-

tooned
¬

with spiders' web. A scrap of
diary found among Hooker's private
papers in Iho lealher trunk tells the
iiistoiy of the musket , which is not un-
interesting.

¬
. It was presented to

Lieutenant Hooker by Colonel J. V-

.McKcn.Ic
.

, who got possession of it in
the following manner : At the storming
of Iho gales of Sail Cosine. Mexico , Sop-
lenibor

-
113 , 1847 , only piece

of artillery , a twelve-pound howitzer ,
wns moved forward to a small earth-
work

¬

within 00 yards of Uio fortificat-
ions.

¬

.

"Noa ly all of McKenzio's men had
been killed or wore disabled , and hav-
ing

¬

but live rounds of grapcshot loft ho
sent two men nil that woio able to
walk to the rear for ammunition. He
had IIred his labt round ot powder when
tin infantry boldior came from bis place
of shelter under Iho arches of the grand
aqueduct to nssibt him , and while cross-
ing

¬

the road to whore lay ho-
Wiib killed. ran to the fallen
man , set u rod his musket and ammuni-
tion

¬

bolt and returned to bheltcr. receiv-
ing

¬

bul a s'.ighl' wound in his left hand.-
Vith

.

( ho ammunilion that he secured
kept up the light until help

came to him from the tear-
."Dustcovet

.

cil and broken I found an
old style mahogany dressing cnso and a
card table that had belonged to Hooker.
The caul table was an elaborate piece of-
furniture. . It was inlaid with pearl , and
wns evidently imported , for the designs
and cleverness of Iho workmanship
evidenced the dolt lingers of Japanese
artisans.-

"In
.

early dajs Lieutenant Hooker was
a prominent llguro in the politics of So-
noma

¬

county. In ISol ! the democrats
lioudcd their ticket with Ills immo as a
nominee for tlio assembly. The Seniors'
convenlion ( there was no republican
parly in Sonoma county in those days )

nominated in opposition to Hooker n
pioneer named .lames Bonnoll. The
contest between Hooker and Uomiutt
hinged directly on the question of re-
moving

¬

Iho county scat from Iho town of
Sonoma to Simla HOHL: The light wns n
hard ono and resulted in a tie vote. A
second election was hold , and Hooker
was defeated by eight votes. The records
of Sonoma county show that the simoyear Joseph Ilookor was appointed road
overseer in Sonoma townsiiip ,

"Hooker's Fiillsuroluealca at the head
of a dcop canyon in the Napa mountain * .

A stream of water tumbles down tlio
rugged tide of a ravine into a broad ,
deep pool , surrounded by tall redwood
trees. 'i ho trail thai loads from Iho
valley to Hooker's Falls is a very danger-
ous

-
ono in follow. It winds along Iho-

nido of Iho canyon , and in many places
it is eo narrow that two persons cannot
PUSH on it-

."Tho
.

guide tolls a rather exciting story
of how ono day Hooker , who was hunt ¬
ing in the canyon , mot at ono of those
points in the trull a bear , and after vain
ntlempts lo kill Iho unite with a bull
from his rlllo hu closed with it andfought Iho animal dosporaloly with a
hunting knlfo. During iho light man
and bear rolled down the hide of tlio-
canyon. . Ilookbr , wounded and bleed-
Ing

-
, lodged in iho limbs of a redwood

tree , and was taken down a few hours
later by a fenrchlng party that had
como out lor him. The bear was found
at the bottom of Iho riivinu dead-

."Lieutenant
.

Ilookor was bul ono of n-

colorlo of young army ollcer! ; who wore
quartered in Sonoma valley in 1830 , and
across Sonoma creek from Iho Hooker| (

ranch stands 'Tho Rendezvous , ' whore
the young army olllcors wore in iho
habit of meeting weekly to pass an-
ovcning at cards , ehobS and other social
imblimos , which voro sweetened by iho
banquet of Iho native ivines llmt' had
been cashed for years in Iho musty cel-
lars

1-

of Pedro Curlllo. a wrinkled Span-
Ian miter , who throw the doors of his
rnnel1 house open to visitors only when
they wore willing to pay handsomely
tor'tholr entertainment ,

"About the building , which is still
habitable , broad-limbed oak Ireos cost
their shtulows.and a tall tlagotalT.orcetod-
by Pedro t'urillo at the request of his
military patrons , elands in Iho yard.

Prom this ilalT , when there wore Impor-
tant

¬

fiueslloiiH to ho dismissed or nn en-
tertainment

¬

to no given , the American
(Ing was tftitsnciidcd , nnd those of the
select cotcrlo of habitues ot 'The Ron-
tlozvoiH

-
* who saw It floating In the

inndo husto to obey its call.
' 'From the county road Uml now runs

through tlio buck yard of 'The Hondo-
vous

'
, 11 winding ttail ascends the side

of .Sonoma mountain , and crossing Us
summit drops Into a deep , shadowy can-
yon

¬

, thai h filled with the magntiled
roar of Sonoma Falls , u ribbon ol foam.-
Inir

.
wntor that lea pi down a rocky steep

from a height of moro than 1200 feet to
the bottom of the gulch. "

Story of mi Imtii Wtrnin.
Very few of the hundreds ot persons

who know Jlih Coo of Ottumwn , In. , for
ono of the best fellows who over walked
on shoo leather suspect that this is his
second tlmo on carlh. IJul it is , and
there Is a might pretty lltllo slory con
necled with his taking oft and subso-
qiront

-

resurrection.
Along back in Iho early Ws .Tim was

younger th'in ho is , but no bettor
natured , and Inhtond of that big bunch
of whiskers that hides the bettor part
of his handsome f ice , ho was cnrrylntr a
musket in company fJ of the loflth Now
York volunteersdoing till that a private
soldier could to put down the rebellion ,

lie appeared on the company rosier as-

"Private James II. Coo. Athens. N. Y. "
fa) leaving homo his gooii old father ,
ikov. Jonathan Coo , cave lo his son a
Hook of Common Prayer and a copy of-

Iho now testament , whjeh Jim , Hko the
good fellow ho is , carried in his breast
pocket at all time" . It so happened that
on the llllh day of Soplombor , 18(11( ,

while the battle of Winchester , Va. ,
was at its height , the regiment to which
young Coo belonged found itself directly
in front of a confederate battery of six
gmiH , which was being served with an
enthusiasm worthy of a bettor objoou
This battery was" charged by the New
Yorkors.

Not far from Douglasvillo. On. , on a
flue plantation , lives John I ) . Pope , a
scarred confedornlo veteran. On that
fateful September day in '04 Pope was
a private in Company G , Forty-fourth
Georgia volunteers , Confedcralo Slates
of America , which rcglmont was blip-
porting the battery that was causing
the Now Yorkers so much uneasiness.
When the Yankees made their charge
the Johnnies mot them with such a
warm recoplion that tlio former
soon concluded that they hadn't
losl any cannons , nnd that
they'd better got out. In Iho potting
out a great many bravo boys from New
York were loft on the field. Among
them was Jim Coo , shot through and
dead as a doornail. Along came the
Georgians in hot pursuit. John D.
Pope had lircd so rapidly that his gun
was too hoi to handle with comfort ,
when ho saw Coo lying on the ground
with a good gun and a box of cartridges
bpsido him. Pope stooped down , got
the gun and was picking up the cart-
ridges

¬

, when a bullet struck him and ho
fell on (Joe , dead himself.

After a long tiino , when the battle
was over , Pope came back to lifo sulli-
eleiill.y lo look around a little ; and found
hiinscU lying on top of the Yankee
whoso gun and ammunition ho had in-
tended

¬

taking. On the ground had
fallen a prayorbook and testament.
These Pope put in his pocket , and later
ho was removed from the field. Many
times after that Popn thought of tlio
poor Yankee boy across whoso corpse no-
Iny on the Hold of Winchester , and often
wondered if his parents had learned of
his end. Finally , in 1872 , Pope wrote
to Hov. .Jonathan Coo , giving
an account of the citoumstanco ,
and offering to return the prayerb-
ook.

-
. Hut the good old man died in1-

BGG. . His wife got the loiter and gave
it , to .Tim to answer. .Tun in the mean-
time

¬

had been resurrected bv ono of
those peculiar processes that saved
many a good fellow's lifo after ho had
been already killed. IIo wrote to Mr.
Pope , but got no reply. There the
matter icstcd twenty yearn.

Ono day last July Coo , who is now
master mechanic on Iho Milwaukee at-
Ottumwa , got to thinking over the
matter uml finally concluded ho would
write again to his Georgia enemy hop ¬
ing that nmybo ho was still alive and
would give porno satibfactlon lor hiq con-
duct

¬

at Winchester. This time the let-
ter

¬

reached its destination all rigltt'and-
in duo time there came a reply. An in-
terchange

¬

of missives followed and on
October 15 Coo bet sail for Uouglasviilo ,
whither his photograph had preceded
him. About 5 o'clock a couple of even-
ings

-

later ho saw a great throng of men
drawn up on a depot platform at u llttlo
station 'wav down in Dixie-

.marehod

.
this Mr. Coo ? " was the query as

ho slopped from the unln-
Ms

It is , " 1he answered , and the next In-
Btunt

-
he was clasped in u pair of ox-

confederate arms , and those great ,
btrong men , who had once been shot
down anil loft for dond in the heat of
battle , clung to each other and orloil-
hko school girls , while 200 ox-rebels
shouted themselves lioar.se for tlio-
"Yank who had died and was risen. "

After the ilrst greetings wore ex-
changed

¬

men , women and children
gathered around to shako Mr-
.Coo's

.

hand. IIo held an impromptu
levee on the depot platform , and then
wont with Mr. Pope to his homo in Iho-
country. . There for a wools Private Coo
enjoyed treatment that would have made
General Weaver jump for joy if ho had
only received a little bit of it. lOxmom-
borsof

-
Karly's army ciuno thirtv miles to

shako IVo's hand , and not a thing was
loft undone to convince him that as-
uloasant a tiling as n inun can do is to
die und come to lifo again along with a
Georgia soldier..-

Hm
.

. Coo is again on duty in his ofilco-
ut the roundhouse , but among his treas-
ures

¬

ho lias laid a prayorbnok and tns-
turnout which ho carried when ho-

A

away from homo in IBOU. And
In his heart ho has a wanner corner than
over before for the Johnnie while his
comrades of Clnulmoro posl ngroo with
him that many a gouil man wore the
gray l'i those days.

I'rnphocy rnltllliiil ,

Writing of "Somo Incidents of Iho-
War. . " In the St. Louis Globo-Uomocrat ,
Joseph H. McCullagh says : "Tho
transfer of the Army of the Tennessee
from Oxford to Million's Rend and
Young'b Point , In the vicinity of Vicks-
burg

¬

, was followed , it will bo remem-
bered

-
, by a period of inactivity of throe

months' duration , which greatly dis-
couraged

¬

the north , demoralized the
army iuolf and engendered a strong de-
sire

-
for O rant's removal , which manl-

festod itself In the press nnd extended
to the nolltlcians. Grant is not unmlnd-
ful of thojo facts In his Memoirs. Ho
Etiys : 'Uceauso I would not divulge mv
ultimate plans to visitors they pro-
nouncod me idle , incompetent and unfit
to command men in an emergency , andclamored for my removal. ' Ho suys
they even suggested who his successor
should bo , 'and named McC'lormmd ,
Fremont , Hunter and McClcllnn In this
connection.1 Strange to say , the gen ¬

oral omits from the list the man most
prominently urged as his successor. This
was General Rosooranp , who had recently
rlrion to fame und distinction on the uat-
tlo of Stoue river. All thin recalls to

tnv rccollccilon a lltt'.o' conversation
which I overheard about Iho porfod of-

Grant's greatest ccllpso that period
which wns supposed to Immediately pro-
ccdo

-
his total ob. curntlon. Ono night

onrly In April , 1803 , I was seated on a-

nhalr just outsldo the forward part of
the main cabin of the steamboat Mag-
nolia.

¬

. tlio ladles' cabin of which , cut olT-
by folding doors from the rest of the
vessel , was occupied by General Grant
as the hcadqnarlorflot himsolt nnd stnlT-
.h'ho

.
was tied to the shore at MHHkon's-

Hond. . jttat nbovo Vicksburg. I was ouo-
of the boarders which the steward was
allowed to lake care of , for a considera-
tion

¬

, In the forward part of the boat.
The night in question wns very dark , so
that 1 could only honr.and could neither
see nor bo seen. Suddenly throe men
ono of whom I recognized as Congress-
man

¬

Klihtr U. Washburno of Illinois ,
tlio other two being then and lo tills
day unknown to mo came out of Iho
cabin and stood near mo , asking a sorv .

ant of the boat when a certain vessel
would start far Memphis. 'Well , ho
will lake Vlcksbufg ' said ono of them.-
'Yes

.
, and ho will bo Iho next president

of the United States , ' said nnolhor ,
whoso voice I tho-ight to bo that of Mr-
.Wnshburno.

.
. 1 afterwards learned that ,

the trio had spent the whole afternoon
and evening with General Grant in
close consultation about the Yioksburg
probabilities ; and that they had done
so in pursuance of a request irom Pres-
ident

¬

Lincoln. They had como down
the river the day before , and wore
ready to start back when T saw
thorn , Mr. Lincoln hail evidently
become nervous about Iho situa-
tion

¬

down the Mississippi , and had
sent these men to confer with Grant ,
llnd qut what the chances wore and re-
port

¬

to him. Whither Grant divulged
to thorn Iho remarkable plans which he
afterwards carried into such successful
oxcculion , I , of ooursodo not know , but
ho scorns to have salislicd thorn on the
Hiibject of their inquiry , nnd to have
enthused them inlo a leap from mililary
success lo Iho presidency. 'Ho will
take Yicicsburg. Yes , and ho will bo
next President of the United States. '
This was early in IS'iU' , Throe months
later ho took Vicksburg , and years
later ho was president of the United
Stnles , having in Iho meantime at-
Ballimore in 1801 received Iho vole of
the republican delegation from MitsouriU-

H the nomlnao for that high olllce. "
I'vctillnr NiuiH's ol I'riHlonrrn.

The following names are all on the
United States pension roll , says the
Philadelphia Record , and were selected
from pension checks issued ana paid to
the pensioners : Squire Admire , Prince
Albert. Clean Derry , Green 13rownClay
Blue , Christian Bible , German Bulton ,

Enstor Boll , Christian Bellman , Ameri-
can

¬

Cannon , Hose Cardinal , Green
Chambers , Greonberry Delay , Green
iDowdy: , Jay Day , Green Fields , Pleasant
Fields , Sedate Footo , Patience Face ,
James U. S. Flagg. America Green , Hen-
bon Husbands , Chapel Heath , Orange
llydo , Green Hurt , Charity Kid , B. A.
Mann , Pleasant Minet , Green Pnlriok ,
Byers Price- , Tyrannous Power , Simon
Po lor, Itish Potty , Jewel Pence , Amer-
ica

¬

( Shin. Smart Smoke. Pool Seller ,
Ribbont White , Porter Wait , America
West , America Young.

The SnldliT'n Itruso'.i.-
Well.

.
. Jim , ulint years hnvoiKissucl ; hlnoo

lustra woio tin ) lilnp ,

And ulbows touched logctliur In tliu famous
criind rovlou !

Tlinto :ire Krowln ? old and sr.iy 'tis easy to
bullcvo ;

You've sot n crutch to toll lliu talu and 1'vo-
an empty strove.-

I

.

qit: alnno tlio otlior night boncnth the
MnoHUliii ,' tree ,

Our hnttlcs , camps nnd marches nil c.iiuo rush-
us

-
bid: < to me.

And us I thought thorn over , Jim , a small
vnlco scorned to s-iy :

"You proved th it you wcio loyal once ; ptovo
It iicnlu today. '

Tho' fro'n the sumo canteen dranlt In shad-
ow

¬
nnd In sliino ,

Tho'c fought to cthoi. Jim , your party was
not mliiu :

Hut now loft my paity camp , to enter It-
no more ,

And I am iiiarehin ,' ultli vim , Jim , as I have
marched Luforu.-

I

.

cannot vote for Clovol. ml , Jim , he did not
wish us well

When side by side , day after U y , amid thebattle's shell.
Wo U.i red our urcasts between him and theloyal nations foe-
.Ami

.

now , uhen ho my ballot auks , I llrmlyanswer ">'o , "

Too many pension vetoes. Jim , with Insultsfreely thrown ;

llo'd oven c.ist dlshunoi upon the empty
. sleeve 1 own.

Six month's ut hungers Rate 1 lay In lubcl-
pr.sou pen ;

No lymp.ithy came down to mofiom (Jiovcr
Olovchuiil then.

And whoa I reid the vetoes o'er aim all their
Insults note ,

I wonder how u soldier c.in for ( J rover C'lovc
l.iiid vote ;

How ( "in he hesitate to choose before the day
Is dono-

llctwceii the soldier-hater and nur ouu Hen
Harrison ?

Iletnecn Itcsucii's battle smoke 1 saw. and s
did you ,

A llttlo mini who li-d the way , clad In thearmy blue1.-
Vo

.
folloned him with bhoullngs , Jim , right In-

unionn tlio tr.iy.
And now the selfsame little man loads us

again to-day ,

Ho 'vlll not veto pension bills. Thank ( iocl. he
loves tin ) Invs

With whom ho shared the hot campaigns , the
dancers and the Joy.s ,

Ills baud ib over raised against the llritlsl-
fieo ti.ide foe ,

And uhon wostrow old comrades' , bo'l
not a-llshln so.

' I'lotcetlon lo our homes ! " old boy , is now my
buttle-ciy ,

And justice to the veterans , who went to dooi
die.

Our comrades , Jim , all o'er tlio laud , fron
valley , hill or plain

Are marching to thu music of the union once
aualn.-

So

.

this U why your comrade old , uliooniai
ui ni v coat-

Inlolhobov foi Uloveland , Jim , Hill nove
cant a vote-

.I've
.

made my cliolcu and , 1 inn proud to tel
you , th.it the ono

Who leads mo to the flsht n aln Is bravo Hoi
Harrlion ,

Then , lot us fitnud together , Jim , old soldier
trleil and true ,

I (eel as euger fur the fruy us when 11oro iho
blue ;

l.ut Harrison rliix out thoclrtigo In sllrrlni-
niKle notes ,

And Cleveland bo burled In a million sjldlei-

Jiinies Fiter.ild tu llull'alo 11prcs5. .

Ill OlilHii Tim en
People overlooked the Importance of ponra-
uonily bonullclul ollccts mid wore sutislle-
wi'n' 'transient uotlon , out that u is KCII
01 ully Unowa thut tiyrui ) of I' l a 111 per
munouUy euro tiabituut constipation , well
Infonueu puoplo will not buy other huutlve.
which act for u time , but , iluully Injure tbi
S.310111.. .

Covered wltrinTaitele t and Soluble Coaling.

BEECHWS

PILLS
arc a mirvelloa-

iAulIJoleforW'ruU
*Hloraucb ,

SICK HEAD-

ACHE

- |
, II-

til Illsei.i !

llou.C'un.
illpiilluuii.-
DUorilfr.

.

. J-

cd I.lvi-r ,
clc.tfouiultltatobo opeclillj rfflciclout anil remedial

k1T.S ! 11.15 M7PPiiCiICH.-
Ot

: .
all druceltta Prlco z& cent * a box.

S Netr York Ddpol SM t'oual HI.
'

Two hundred boys Two hundred boys'overcoats for boys up-
to overcoats for boysa dozen years old Up

to a doxcn years old-
in

-
n heavy cassimeres-
n fine all wool Scotchhandsome stylish

with fine cheviots -in nobby
twilled 1 i ni ng with plaid s in beautiful
d ctachable cape with shades in dark effects
cqo in f o r t in every with more warmth

s0uare inch v al u c-

ur
and style than usually

dollars at two go together value six
dollars a n d ninety fifty -at four dollars
cents. and fifty cent-

s.That's
.

the story on boy's overcoats for to¬
day. We also open in. the ooy's- departmentseveral new styles in our popular line of kneepant suits at

$250.
This line of suits has done more to build upour enormous trade in. boys' wear than per-

iaps
-

any other one thing. They're made firstof all to wear the cloths being selected for
durability. The suits opened today are in both
double and single breasted in plain colors inplaids in stripes in checks in cassimeresand cheviots and are as handsome a line ofgoods as you'll find. Remember , we make a
specialty of this line ol' suits , and that this qual-ity

-
commands four dollars usually. Wevill

also place in stock today for the first timethree hundred of our new line o-

fB OYS' 3.50 SUITS.
These suits are made of very fine heavy

cassimeres pure silk and wool. They are in
superb styles in dark fancy plaids. They are
in nobby shapes , and are finely trimmed.They are suits the like of which are neve"-
rshowri even as a "catcher" for less than five
dollars and at our price , three-fifty , are the
cheapest fine suits the .Nebraska ever offered
you.

ARE YOU SUFFERING
I'KOt-

tfcniale

Weakness ,

Catarrh or

- llliciiniatss'n ,

Chronic ,

Nervous or

Private

Discisis ,

IP SO , OALIi ON-

Dr.. Searles & Searles
Consultation Free

For theTrontinunt of

Chronic , Private and Nervous Diseases ,

MAIK AND

EMALEWEAKNESS , SEX-
UAL

¬

DISORDERS. SEMINAL
WEAKNESS , LOST MAN ¬
HOOD. SPERMATORRHOEA ,
SYPHILIS , GONORRHOEA ,
HYDROCELE , VARICOCELE.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
PILR ? , FISTULA , FI5SURE and RTKIC-

TURiS
-

ul' T jEBECTUM Pu-manontly
Curetl without the use 01 Itulie , lijjjture or
caustic

I f "TrTTT7""iira"'ccl'' ' I'ormaiion-
li

-
A I - Avi-'iy (jmeii , leiiioMtl ooin-

nlolc.ltliout ciittliiR , unitatk1 or ( Iliiitntlon-
Ciirus cITculod at Immo by imtleiit without u-

nioiiiciitV palii or aiiiiuyuncu , Call on or : id-

diusi
-

with slump fcr ulrciiltir ? . frco liuu < anil
rrcolpts.-

Dr.

.

. Searles & Seinesm S8M Vo.lrcoti
Next to-

HEALTHFUL. . AOREEADLO , CLEANSING.

For Farmers , Minors and Mschanics ,

A PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER ,

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Uurns ,

Etc , A Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

TOE "LADIES'
'

PERFB-
CTYR.INGK.© .

The Only I'orfoct VHkbiul nnd
llcdnl h > rhiKU la-

lliu World-
.li

.

tlio only yrln : u over Invent.-
oJ

.

wlilrh ( lU'liml liijiii'tloni
can bun ImlnljUTi'il wlllioiillonki-

Moltitlbitf

-

( tliu n n if uossnl. .
nnd which LHII utact bu uveU fur
rt'CIulliiJuuliimiMirlrrlitulliin.-

HOH'
.

lirDUKU llfl.ll AM )
1UHII Ill'IIIIKIt bllKl.l. .

Price 300.
il ill ciMori nolle I tvd.

The Aloe & Tenfold Co. ,

15th'Street ,

NEXTtoPOSTOKPIOHI'-
hyslcniH' prcscrlptlonti-

citrufiillly prepared nt low
prices. ;

In ( lie treatment of a'l foims o-

fPHIVATE DISEASES.n-
nd

.

all Weilnoi3: and I ) harder nf
w'11'' ' 1" > -"f I'OiiriiKU. niiililllon.

lVJLJLl iM anil vitality. Klb'lilecu yeais of
the most lemai Unhlu siiccuss In

Ire itniont of this ulass of disrates , wlilehproven by tiio uuiveraal testimony of tlmii-
lids wliu have hooii cm cil. fur elruu-
Huiiil

-
quest on list. lltn and i'nriiini-K.ll in.ma , Nel) .

DR. C GEE WOTh-

eonlr unllr unit , it ) I clilmu p'iluhtyjirr Ton yuirJ pr.ictuil-
ncuwltliall KIIJ.VII illi'jnm. 1'roin tiurji-
llaliroMlouiDi uirjii mi liotlior iljcturi CM-

nnd BUD him orirlt ) fur iin'| tl m blank 1)3 n > *.
Ihlnkjuurn HD li in tUii bj i i yn ir 1 istort I'll'
you so. huttry t'u Ohlrmo clu.-tur wltti hi I III.T al 1

wonitorfiilro iiuillu > nu.v Ii3niltiin; 1 iperuianuntcjrjivlidt orur ( louKin cannoc iflri
I If rln Itooti Hint I'l inlt-r.atiirj't rjiujilUn hit
imMlclnui. Th.itorl 1 hll nltiin i , Oa ) tlicmiriltvellmonlaU lnthrJJ yotr4' pr tctloj. No InJnrlo.K
dccuclloiu , mi nariiotloj , no polui llillunilt-
ru.iliiii'iit niiii [K'riiKiiuiu cnrj.-

i

.

Ufc } nillX troitoi: ailup by ollior iloctor :

Tliot Coimlillri , ( IIJ llirncy utroct. c'iroulorlij i-

.iiKitlsniiiyimrj
.

, khliiuy mill Hrur Iroublut.
Tlioa. Culvurt , l.'lli ai t Knrn im strjoti. cj'nriti-

lebllHr loji ur "Irjanii : 'il vlullt-Tooliinfllclnj fur 1 ) ir.i licit KOI nurelliir ,
.M. I * Aniluriuii. Itil I'unli ; trio' . o.ti'iab-

tliuiiinud brunctiltu uf llftujn yuin nun lint

llni fornilo Ilia fnllowlnt prnpiral ro-noillai nt
II.UJii liottlu , li huttlut turfiM , lot th'j ira ( if
Aiilima , C.itirrli ,' Wlo'i HUM 1 lulio , IndU'jiUo i
lllouill'uUunliu , UuBiim-itli u , KumiliVuikii3ii. .
Kldnu ; uml l.lvjr ( 'oiuplalnt. .Nu iitfanti riulJ-
unlr bj CUIiiOjU MuilU'lnu Co , Capital , H' lit

IGth aol Califoraii Sti Oiiii'u' , Neb

OHDINANCH NO. 31)20-

.An

) .

orillnauuo ordering the eiirhlnu of Slni
street from Wlrtstreol to > | iuncer utrvut , in-

Btreol linproveiiiuiit district .No. 477 ultli
Colorado Hiindslone. iimLdlrcctliiu1 Ihu hiinid-
of piiullu works tu liiUu thu m'uonsuiy bteps-
to eauxe said k to be done.

lie It nrduiiicd by tire Ulty Council of the oily
of Omuhui-
Hecilon I. Tliat2Ibtstri'ot from Wlrt strt'ot-

to .Spi-ncur struiii. In Htri'ut Iniprovnineiit ills-
trlet

-
No. 477 Imiinu tlieiiunio la hereby ordered

uiirhed with Colorado huiiuslone aecoidluK to-
hjiei'lfl'mtloin iii Illuln the nlllcu of tholiounl-
of piiblle works.-

.Seuilon
.

'.' . Thut thu hoard of publle works Is-
hureby dlreoied to tuKu the uoumiary Mop t )

caiHebald norlt to bu done iieeurdln to NJiec-
llleiiion

-
on tile In thu olllcu of suld boaril-

.Scetlou
.

U. That thU ordiiiuncu hlitill tnxo-
olfuct und bu lu forcu from ana iifloi IU p.iss-
u e-

.l'
.

" October

City Cleric.
E. J' . DAVlh-

.I'resident
.

city Council.-

Mayor.

.

.

WOODKN SIDKWALICUKSOU IMON

CONSTIIUCTION.-
iunell

.

Clintntipr , Omnhi.: M li. UiU
lie It rcsuUeil ny thooltv couu-ltof tlio vliy

if Dninhn. Iho innyor conoiirrltiR :
Tlmt. wooden sidonnUs ho oomlruelc I In

Ilio city of Oiniih.i u idn < latiiio( I with-nlhndays -
afior the (nibllentloiiof t'iN n < i-

iititlon
-

, cirlhii ioroiu | * CTVOO| ( hctrof. in by
ir.lliinuco U mid required : xucli

sldow ill. % to ho nnd to the undent irrnilr onllia tn at i i> onlllpd horcln , and o bo run-
cliitotod

-
ot liluo DliitiK of inch ttl-ltlicknvi * nnd bo l.ild upun Jol ti of

mMnloni nnd In suoh iniiiinor n l pn -

wrlbod by the ( petMllvtUloiiH on ( llo lu tliuiflleo of thohoartl of uubllo worlii and untlpi-
Ui supervision , tonlti

Voiitli l In of Hickory slrei'l , w t inorooro" lot I block li) II unworn 1'laeipitMontridoll feet wldo.
.North hlo of Mcholas itrcn * . lot 3. blo.-U HAVnluut Hill , lirosantcr.i'le II foot lin!Last tide of 47th Mroel. lot 13 block I1)) Will-nut Hill , ptosuilt LTuli' . II foot wldo.Kast H.ds of 4Mli mtoit. Ion l.-ll lilot-l , <

Walnut Hill , present gnuln. II foot wideSouth slilo of l.'iKuttrool. loti IU-11 is blot I.
lOCIIflon Hill , prosetit Kr.ido. 0 foot wide.South ildoof Luku street , lots I lo lllndi-islob

-
ooI ; It Ullfton Hill , present Krulc , n footwide.

South nlilo of 1-iUi' .trppt. lots 7 lo II Inilii-Ue
-

block H I'llftoii Hill , present undo. U feet
Noitb sldoof Illondo street , lots M lilook a

I'lirUor's add. present crude , (Ifool wideWest side of SOlli Rtreol Itlls l-'J blocl ; I
1'nrkor'H nnd , iiro ont cr ulu. fl fojl wldo

South side ilf MIIMIII sttoi't. lots I-'J bliK'K II
i. ( tilth's a Id. uro-uiil crailo. ( I feetwide.

South shin or Mason iitronl , lots 1-2 Moot , 17
Itu'li's add , present Bi.ulo. ll feelwldo-

.Wostsldoof
.

I'lth snoot , lol l- | . '. hi oo k II
Kotinlro.V Itiitb's add , present ut.uloii fuel
wiilu-

I'.nst sliln of llith stroot. lots I'-fl blook 18

hiiiiiilcV Kutli's ndd. pieseut prude , I fool
w Idf-

.insl
.

: M'II| of I'llli' Htippt. loll 7.VM block IJ
,V Uutli s add present u't.iilc , I fortwlilo-

.Notth
.

Mdn or I'lereo street , lot S7 bluok li-
onnUe.V l.'ulh's add , ptescul Rr.ulo , I foIwide-
.touth

.

vide of I'leu'o vtrool. lots t-'i bloeU I ?
.V Kutli's add , pie eut ui.ulo , i ) fi-otwldo.

est s'do of llllh strcnt. lols I. 4. S , - . n. IV , ii.:
1(1( , 17 , W , SI. li'oi-k' 17 A. Kuth'-t add.present srado , (! fuel w I do-

.tVith
.

sulo of Klin slice ) , lots - ' 11 | n.-k' .'
Ok'nliiitnn I'.irli. present Ki.ulo , d fool whin.Norlb sldoof Klin stiool. lot 7 blo.-U 1 ( ) l> i-

linma
-

I'aik. prosi-nt cr lo. II feel whip.
Nnrth side or I'hailus street , lots 7-s w ''i".

blook.VMilnn's'iddestablished cradi-.iiri wide.
Kiist s ilc of IHtli slioel. lot l-'t block .' Illtt-

sldo
-

No. S, o < lalilslied| u'rade , 0 feel w Ide.
And bo It fiiilhur rusolved :

Thai Hie hoard of public he an 1 here ¬

by Is autInn and directed to cause a copy
of this losolut on lo bo ptihlKboJ In thoo'll-ol.il

-
p'Uiei of the oltv (or ono bo-

sreil on Iho OVMICIS of sild lots and unless
iicluMMicrs shill within llvo d iys aftoi thepublication or sol vice of such ropy enlist mets.ild Mdnwalks as hnruln reiiilioil.| th it theboard of public worki i-.iuso tlio same lobedone , thoeo l of constiuctlns s ilil sidewalksnisportlvely lo Lo assessed against tl o to.ilestate , lot or part of lol In fiout of and abut *

tint ? sueh sidewalks.
C.issed Oft Iblh and SSth , Is'U-

.r.
'

.

i' . DAVIS.
I'rosiuent r.tv Council.Attest : .1O1IN I1UOV1 > .

I'lty t'ierU.Approved ! 11 Ho. I1. lir..Mlfc ,
.Mavo-

t.xoTirr.
.

TO coxsrisuor SIKSWAI.KS.-
T

.
( the OHiiors of the lots , pints of lots andleal osl.itu doscilbed In the aboxo losoln-tion

-

You and ouch of yon urn heioby nollllod to-
coiistrnet wooden slduw , ilks as rennlied by a-

looliitlon of the city or.unoll and mayor oftl e city of Oin.ili'i , of which the above Is u-
copy. .

r. w. UIIKIIAI: > IU: ,
Chairman llo.ir.l of Works ,

Omaha , Neb. , November 1st. Is'J.' . nUI7t-

To 1. A. llontello. Mlko Votor.i , Cithailnul.nehlln , M Sovuiun Sinoiisun A. I' . Clnisto-pheison.
-

. Cliir.i I'ord , ( J II. Kllsworth , Jonn
Mobr. ficorso It'IVsehnck :
You aio boroby notified that the iiiuloi-

slKiied.
-

. three dlslnloresled froabolileia of thecity of Oiimh i , li ivo beenduU' appo.utcd by
the mayor, nltb tlui iipproval of thoclty coun-
cil

¬

of shld city , to assess the d'nna e to the
ownois n'specthely of the property declaredby ordinance necessary U hoapproptlat"d for
the use of s.ild city , for the purpose of open-
in

-
; mill cMondlm : llith stieet fium Vlntimstreet to south city limits.
You aru further notified , that Ins 11-

0copted
-

s Id appointment and dulvqualllind as-
reiiilioil| by law , uo will , on the Jist day ofNoxombcr , A. 1)) ISU. ', nt thu lioui of 1U o'clocl :
In the foionoon. at the olllun of T. II. .MeUnl-
loch.

-
. room MJ N. V. l.lfo llulldini : . within thecorjiorato limits nf said city , meet fir the pur-

pose
¬

of ( onslderln'4 and making the nssoss-
mentof

-
daiiiiiijo lo the owners resnoel I voly. of

said proporty. by loabon of such taking andappropriation ihuroof , t iklni ! Into oonsldeia-
tlon

-
spoctal boncllls If cny.-

Thu
.

property bcloniiiu to you. proposed to
he appropriated as aforesild , an I which has
bci'it declined necessary by Ihe council , by
ordlnauce , to aproprl| te to iho use of tliooily , L'oln ? situate In s ilil city of Omaha , In-
tlni county of Doiuliis , and stale of Nebraska ,
Is described as followstowlt :

S''O feet of w G'ifeetof lot ID , S. I ! . Itoiers
lil.it.dK-iliom.i.

West Iliteol of lots 10 and II. Mottor1- , s-ibd'-
Moil of lot , IS , S. C. Honors' plat or Uktihoina.
West dCi fi-ot of sub loll , fix lot 'JO.

Urstri'lfeut' of lot in Oak Hill No , a.
Hoii'h" feet ot west " ((1 teot ot lot 1(1( , Oak Hill

No. .
West Id feet of lotsfi. 7, S Mottoi'.s hub of lot

H , S. C. Koiins1 plat of Okahoir.il.
Nortlr.O ) feet of west Ml of Iot4li , S I.. lo! -

i'ls' plat Okahonm-
VI RIK: ; foot sub lot I of tax lei 20.

You mo notllled to bo present nt the lime
time and place aforesaid , and make any ob-
jeettons

-
to or stale ncntscoucunilil' ', sal ( im-pose

¬
I appropriation , or assessment "t ( lam

ages , as you may consider proper ,

T. II. Met ,

JOHN I1. I'hACK.-
JAMI

.
> STOCKDALi : .

Omaha , Oct. iiith , isy.'. o.'disi )

PROPOSALS l-'OIt PAVING.
Foaled ] ) ( ) will bo received by theunderslKiieii until I.I: ) o'clock p. hi. . November

1-th , lr ! )-' . for the following klmlsofpavln :; ma ¬

terial , vl-

bheel
:

iihphaUum.-
MIoiiN

.
Kails or other r.mlta ,

( 'olor.ulo s in Isloni1 ,
WoodiulV. Kans is , stone , and
Vltrllled brick ,

All accoidlut : to siieolllciitions ,

Tor | ii the alloy between Illst and 'I'nd
avenues , fioin rainani stiout to Doduu sironr-
.comprlscil

.
In street imprmument dlslrlol No-

.Ml
.

, in Iho city of Omaha , onleicd Impioyed-
bv oidlnance No XI'l-
.Ulji''li

' .
bin to-pjdfv a pi Ice per ' ipiaro y.iid-

lor the ] i ivln t complete lu the alley.
Work 10 be lone In accordance with plans

nnd spu Ideal Ions on Illo la iho olllco of theboarJ of public uoiks-
n.ioh prjiio-t il to bo m ide on printed blanks

fiirnlithu I by ihe bjarl and to no aocompun-
Ic

-
1 by uoiTttlled cheek In thosnm of fWH. pay-

able
¬

to the city of Omaha , as an evidence of
good faith-

.Thoboird
.

ipsorves thorUhtto icjcct any
or all bids and lo wnlvo defects.-

I'
.

. W. IHItKIIACfinit ,
Clmlniriii of the llnur.l of 1'iibllu Works ,

Omaha , ember Hid , Is'J. . n'--7-ll

To Hie owneia of all lots or pain of lols on
AihorMioot from 'ilth t'l Cltli Htreels
You are huiehy nollfled tliat thu under'h-

lu'iio I. Hi rue ilislntyfiHloiI frocholderi of thecity of Oinah i , imvo been duly aipolntod| by
lliu in iyor. with iho approval of lliu city
councilor said city , to assi.-ai thudamuKulothe owiieri resiicctlvu'y of the properly af-
feclod

-
by ridttr; Arbor fioin llith to Ilth-

struoH , dealaiol necessary by ordinance Illlii-
.ptissml

.
Oclober Ilth , IW. , apprONed Ootohoril. Ir ' ) .' .

You are further nntllled llrit havlnirae-
coptcdRild

-
nppiilntiiiuiil , and duly iiuailllud-

as iciinlrud by luw , we ivll' ' , on thoiilh day
or Nin ember , A. II. WH , at Iho hour or Ivv-
oo'clock In the artoinoon. at the olllu or-
ticoiRo.l , I nil. 1(1( ." l-'ariiim htrnut. ullliln HIM
corponitellinltsof Nald city , meet for ihn pni-
pose of ooinlliirliiz and nmulir. Ilio IISSU-
Hinenl

-

of daiiiuue lo lliu owners respectively of-
Hiild proporty. atreclod by nald Kindlnx. ial -
Inu Into consider il Ion spi 1' bonellts , If any.

You aid iiollllod to bu present ut Iho time
nnd p'aco aforus id nnd mak'j any objections
to or hlatomoiitt eoncornlnr nulil assessment
of ( liniiiiuea UH you may ( nimhlur proii r.

' "wu .

JA.MKH bTUUKDAIiP.
Omaha , Oololor SI , IbUU. '

Truss cs,

Crutches ,

it ) Wt . Wutor33U

Syringe ?,

Medical

ALOE & PEN FOLD.

114 S. 15tl! St. ,

Next lo 1'ost office.

PAVING . ,
I'mM.imntloii nnrt tiotircHtf vibmiMlon to ( litjilMioM mill lojnl v.itcr < of the my OfOnnhn. of the iup < tlon Of iMitlnit tlin( oml . of the city nf Omiihn In tlr, sum ofnno jmmUril llionsin.l. dollars , } | uon ) tojwy forilioconof invhiff. topavin r inc.,nil.itnlFliij the Intorvoi-lloiKof li. ct i ruiiisimcos

" - opposite alloy-* hi MM city nnd to-1"1 - frontofrt'il-
of

<

spoui.'il t
.

TiMbo plp.-torj mid lejal voter * of the c ty ofI-

.I. lloorin P. lleiiiU , mayor of the (
Oiiinlin. do Iss.io. tills , my propiain u ,bVlhonuthorlty voMed In mo us suc'i mayordo hereby uivo public not co to tl.out'ours.
ami leini voters of thn elly of timb i that ai-onor.it oluctlun will bu bold in sMdcltvonTui-sdiy , the clKluli day of x ember. IMfor the purpo < o of submitting to said olortors"lluM"m nl" l"l

bonds of the olty ot Omaha lu tnosutiiotouohiitidtcd ihonsUnddnllins 'fllM.U.iuibo I MIPI | for thu purpose of paying tin oost ofDnMui ; repivliiK or maeadinnlr UK Uic InUr.sections or streets nnd sp icm opposite ulieytIn suld olty , or pivlnz the co l i r piMtifflufront of real estate not subject to a st .nmontor special fixes for unviiu purposes , sildbonds to run not morn than twnuly is voais:tnil to hour ltitorc t payable scnil-aiiinmllyat a rate not ovoeodltu per caul per mi-
niiiii.

-
. with coiipDiH ntt'iohcd. to boillodrnxInclHrnils and not to bo suld forlo s Humpar. the proceeds of wbion slmll I o ( isod fur noother purpose thtu inylns the cost of pavln ? ,ropnvlnj : or mncadam $ the Inler-oi'tlon *of stionts nnd Bpaoos opposite alloys In si | , |illy , or In front of real est ito not snbjoi't tuassessment tf) sppol l tuxes for plii4pur -

The said inesllon and pnipoilt on shiill boubmltted to s ild olociors otitlio in tuo titouorform | by lavforotlhlal bin ots wltliIho wet is ; .M " prlnto , tiioronn Allor said ballots luvliiu nil ' iiintu rollowI-n. -.' thn word "Yes" shall bn coiinttnl in r.ixorlssulu sild bonds , nnd all nf vild ballot *hiuliii ? an ' " m irk follow-In- the word "No"shall be counted nnd considered us auu listthe Issuing of said bond ,

The polls shall be open the day "f suoi elec ¬
tion at cljht o'clock In UiotiKirnM utrl shallcontinue open until six o'clock In thn iotilnt ;or tlio same tiny at the icsp . IIM > i n r-

plaocs , us follows :

MUST WAIIp-
n corilor Tttl '"" '

'S W-

S

lluikory-

att' Cllr"l'r r'th-

N

' ll'Mtt'r-

Vlllto

'

Wc0r"Cl0" ' "
; l N l : colmlr lllhR-

BCOM

:

) WAIII ) .

Uth
corner lit1-

'r8

:

w comer lst"-

r9 W C"rller Slth ll

3 i : oornut " ) (1 n

. S IJ cnrnor llHh n-

S E corner 14th nn
' " ? n corner Sixteenth und I'on-

V

-

cornur 'J'th' and Dorcas-
.r

.

oornur Wth null llatierofb-
N

'
) K eornL'r 15tl1 aml M tuu-

llllh
sttCOISi.

District S w corner l.lth nnil Vulloy
Ilth District N icornerJJJtli: in 1 Iloiiluaril1-

II1I1II HAIll ) .

I1 I'' strlct-S W uoinor 12th and ClilcaRO-

'd' District N' W corner Ilth and lUvonuort-
3d DUtrlcl South sldo of Capitol avenuenourcsloOKith( struct.
4tli Dlstilct Wust Hide of r.'th streut. lio-iween -

UoiiKlns ami Dodso slreulsStli District N 13 corner lutli and Capitol
. .IVLI1IIO-

tli Dlstr.et N 13 corner Dili iinil ll.irneyslicon.-
7th

.

Dlatrlct-9 13 coiner Ilth anil Douglas. .lleuls.-
Wi

.

IIstrlat) N K cornur inth and Jackson-.li cut e-

.Ulh
.

District S n corner 10th and Howardsheets.
FOURTH AIII .

1st District N W corner 17th and Davcnpor *
straoti.

Slid District NVcorner U''nil and Davenportstroots.-
inl

.
: District N W corner 25th and Dodcostreets.-
Jtli

.

DIbtrlct N C cornur 17th und DoUnoslruuts.-
MM

.

District N i ; corner 17th and Hainoybijeets.-
fith

.
District N W corner "Oth and Dou l.iH

sliculs.-
7lh

.

District N W corner VBtli btrcut :ind St.Mary's inoiino
nth District S W comer 20th htraot and St.Mary's aontio. .
IHIi District Hast s'do of Konth llllh street ,biitwern llamuy sireut and St. M-iry'saviinno.
lUih District NV corner IHh and I.oion-wurlh

-
streets.

Illh DIsirJet-H W corner 17th street and St.M.iry's uvonue.-

1st

.

District l > ist .III ) of blinrnian avcntlo-opposllu Miiiidui.-cjii Hlrui-l.' 'nil District S I ; corner Sliorm'in avenue
and Wlrt direct.-

trd
.

! District S W corner Uhnrnian avciinamil Liticubtroot.-
4tli

.
Dlstrlot N W corner fclicr"iii avenuu-

ind ( iiacu slrout-
.Jth

.

District 1 W corner 17th and rliarloa-
slicels

( .III District Kast slduof Sherman iivunuo1)111111:111) : foot norlh of Nicholas strcul.-
7tli

.
District a i : eoiniir Iblli and l.inls-

treuls. .

sth Dlstrlot N W corner 10th and llnrt-
streets. .

!llh District M H corner IMh and Ousih-
llDDtH. .

10th Dlslrtcl Easl hide North 17th Htiout bo-
tucon

-
Oiilifornla and D.iss Hreels-

Illh
!

District H i ; corner ISth and Oasa-
MICUtH. .

IRI.XTII WAIII ).

Isl District S C coiner !Mlli slreotniid Amos
avenue.

' 'nil Dlstrlct-S W eorner rOth slfeot and
( ir.uid rivunnu.-

lird
.

Dlbtnut N I ) comer 41th and Urant-
sticuts. .

llh Dlstilct SV corner ' 'lth and Maudcr.ou-
siruol

.

filli District Hi : corner 21th and Wlrt at reels ,
nth District S W coini-r Ulrd and I'arlora-

lreulH. .

7lh Distilct N W cornur ' 'Hli aid I'orby-
slreulH ,

Hth District N n corner 27lh anJ Itnrduttu-
streets. .

inh District N H cornur 'J.nd nnd ( 'runt-
streets. .

I illi District N W corner 'Jdth and Kranklln-
streclu. .

Illh District S W corner 21th and I'Miikllu-
stri'itlu. .

IJth District S W corner -'ml and
stroula ,

SKVK.NTII WAIlll ,

Iht District B W cornur 24th and M.uon1-
streets. .

2nd DUtrlct-N L cornrr ! Hi avenno an-
rdpnlolon nvi'iiun.-

ird
.

: Dlstrlut S W cornur'Jlh Mtrcot a IP
Wnolwoilh avenui ).

4th District N W corner -Olli itreot an-
Arlior Htieiit.-

Oth
.

Dlitrlcl Honlli Hliln of Vlriton fitn'u-
neiir ( iiast of ) south ir.'d iMdnnr ,

bth District y K eoniur : uili avenue an
I'lipplulon iiveniio.-

7ln
.

DIstrlct N W cornur Illth nnd 1'rancl-
streets. .

KKIIITII tVAIIII.
] t Dlslrliit Kant Hldn of 2Cth otrciit no

(fciiutli ofiCharlinhtri'el i

2nd District West Hide of td MriM't nc-
Biinll.( . ) ( ) I'anl utreol.-

ird
.

: District N W cnrnor 20th mid Nlchol-

4lh District N cornur 2'Jlh' nd On in ]

htrt'i'ts.
rah District Wcktsldoof North 2Hh atrc

near ( norlh < ) Ciiiuin ; struut.
dill District H ieiiri'er'd' und Hurt htrco-
t'th Uibirlct a W corner VOth und Uu-

bliuots. .

NINTH WAIII ) .

1st Dulrlot H W corner U'iii and Omul-

I'd Dlitriot N W corner 40th and Oiirnln'-
BtruclH. .

; id Dutrlct N K corner 40th und 1'urna-
UriiotH. .

Uli District North Hldonf Duvenp'irl > tre-
neir ( west ot ) North J2d iiveinia-

fith district b K corner JUt avnniio an-
Dcxl'o slroiit.-

filh
.

JJlBtrlct H W corner Vilth avenue uu
4.U OII Blrl'"t.-

In
.

witness wlioroof I liavo lioronnto ; ut m
haiin nt mnvor ofuild elly of Onuilia , tb'-
17th duy of Ootouor.lM-!
Attest ) JOHN OIIOVKH , City Clerk ,

i

HUT hl'UINMd , SOUTH DAKOTA , Till : CAIII.f
! of Aiaurlcu. In Ihu Illnck Illlln , : tUH lit
HID tea. A crUy , Lricliu uliii'iHiliurf' |IjiirulX xoaury Thumi urm niulklnul wnlij

IMVII cured iliuiiiunj ) uf lulljnti. r'lnuil | diin |but h In lliu I ) ri. Tbn DVIIIM , ljulll of | iuk| null
ntdiiu. uccuiuiilutu) Jj ) pvuplui utrlclly lint die*
oin'ii llru | ) lacu , iH'uin IIIMI , ulocirli lljliti rlchl
f urmih'Jd , il'iu wiilu vor.in l tn. tublo u m.ocliilil
I'lnu auluiiiiiK , in I lit winter * , UuiplcuJ nile lijr if-
Mvvk or niuiith. TUruiiitli Iralnt ( rum 1lilio.J
U. H. MAllUKN , Tliu ivuim , Huttiprlavi , Duk-

olJ
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